
Dear Father: 

As a Roman Catholic priest, believe that the Chu:reh to w1lich belong is the one true Church established by tlte Son of God 
for the S1U1~tiffoation a.nd salvation of all men and tlurt, w the words of Pope Pius XU, "nothing more glorious, nothing nobler, nothing, 

more be tmu1 to belong the Holy, Catholic, Apostolk and Roma.n Churd1." C!!l,n~,tuintly, ~lieve 
the entire that Chi.u.-ch has t,a,.;ght throngh®t the centuries is every as .wd as valid it 
has ever been and that tampering with those truths, be it in the~ of "~wnenism," brotherhood, ~modation with the world or 
w batever, is contrary wi..ll 9f Goo and offensive to lF:fun. a word~ I ~ere iv; hilly and as firmly today ever to the Profession of 
Faith and the Oath Against Modernism to which I subscribed without/reservation on the occasion of my ordination to the priesthood in 

Over the past fifteen years or so have seen our beloved Church, the Mystical Body of Christ, !Kl torn and undermined and 
desaeralized that it is today but a she!l of what it onee was. So thormnjh has been the subversion to which it hu been subjected by its 
enemies [Com:t~urusm, Modernism, FreemiAsomy, s.-~'l.!1ir bunumism,tetc.J that it now bears little external resemb!imee to 
traditional and historic Church for whose service l had spent· 13 Ye!U'8 of seminary training. Indeed, in many respects it gives the 
appeanmee o! far more Protestant Ci1tholic. · 

What happened to our beloved Church since Vatican;Couneil II is short of a disaster, a tragedy of Nantic 
rnri"!ffiirt:10~ surely withon.t in the hletory of the Ch...>ist.fa.n cent1.Llres. Hmrumly the Roman Catholic Church is 
·hm.nbles, a stark fact no trne honestly deny u.nie touen with reality. Noll", you, is 
1.1.rpose te, tell you "how bad thin.gs. are" or to ll!U'l'.llte the grim of the steady and .sorrowfµI decline of the Church which 

occurred in recent years. You I assum.e, every bit f T the appallmg sit-.i.ation Iam. 
To contend, however, that all of thls has just "happened" or that it is the consequence of needed change or that it is, God 

forbid, the work of the anyoo.e, parliewa:rly a prleet, can any of these contentions beyond 
eo,miire,nensim1. Surely a more logiettl explwlation, i>.D.d the one fully is destruction of the Church which we a.re 
witnessing today is no means an accident but that that • "An enemy hath done this." There is no question, to 
my but that Roman Catholic Church here :md adv stage oi planned demolition and that, --·---··~·---···, 
nothing iess than an uncompromising adherence and commitment to the totality of traditional Roman Catholic orthodoxy is necessary to 
~ve it .. 

Being tho.roughly convinced, then, that OW" Church is currently facing a crisis without precedent in the Christian eooturies, I, 
for one, have refused to i;~.ml by ed to go lllong with all this in the name of blind obedience or for a11y other reaoon. Hence, 
wiie1;mi,r with others ,dm:r,.r.,g that convfotfon, was instrumental in forming the Orthodox Ro!:Wln Catholic Movement [ORCM] oome 
yt~ars back, an organization dedicated to the preBervat.ion of the traditional Latin Mass and of the entirety of our God-given Faith. Our 
ORCM b.roehure, HOLDING FAST [~ copy of which is i.en.t to anyone requesting tells our story and presents the justification for 
stand we take. 

oµw.1J<Jn, there is no other way of more effeetively meeting the challenge posed hy the crisis confronting us in the 
Church the OR.CM has eho!!!en to foi.Jow. In the few years oi our existence to date we h!!!.ve made, I believe, 
satisfactory and encouraging progress, with ORCM chapels and/ or Mass centers in 25 locations around the country as of this writing. 
am Mimm C«tholic and not !ilChlsmatfo or hordeclng on schism in imy respeet, unless, that is, in the upside·d:nyn wo!"ld 
which we live, total loyalty to, and oboorvance of, the Faith of our Fathers can be eonstrued as su.ch. We have the org · We have 
th<r> int,,-,,,;;t. t>il'ls1 sn>:!oort. nf thm,~~1!11d" tr,.,rJt'i;:,...,,.,/ ;s:?,n>'n~.,, f'.'Y!t,l,~lk,;; frl)rn tOO"t to N'!~.st; who 1v:l"!m1o'!!t.iy !"!'!>.•.!!~ t~ ~e:e 

'! Jl,.aY"· tr.e;:,. "3!l.ti~':ciil notc,11t11i. 
,iati!il''Y 

~-1te:re·..;ted, J 
'f\'1t~ ~:" !'j(!'. "'"''"'""'"''' 




